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HMM00d 'tor Thirty'y«*rw * HlnpU' Remedy,
unequalled hr any nieritelne known A>r tha
flare Of Uunr OonwfiiinL fWitvrww. Hick Hnul-
neht ami ltUHnu Dlnrtlm. end ImWl for the
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TO THB PUBLIC.
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Pittsburgh, Pn.
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Wkat Nhe HA. DMr_A Keanale or
Her Rm#>( Uhlny-dmnii Tar-

Count# CMlnwd.
Under the heading of "Virginia'* In¬

gratitude," the NorfolkIM ofMonday
last discourses of the events that buve
occurred In Virginia iiinev Urunt'fi rap¬
ture ofLw. Tho article la drawn forth
by the action of the Secessionists In the
recent election, and, though very se¬

vere In many point*, contains Inore
truth than poetry. Tlio article will ri>-

payp«ru«fl. The ruilmyn:
At the time when Clrant, Meado and

Sheridan hail completely anrmunded
and cpt,off oil hope of I wttle, or success¬
ful retreat, from Robert It Lee, and
Grant, Instead ofopening his nrtlllerv
nnd pouring In deuth and destruction
upon tho demoralized forces of the Con-
federally, kindly received an oiler of
capitulation, aud accepted ihe surren¬
der or the boasted army ot Northern
> irginla, thero waa not a voice rained
throughout tho entire North, but ap¬
plauded the magnanimity of tho ireut
General. Re gave them such terras aa
no other conqueror, who had a foe in
his grasp aa he then held Lee, would
have given. Indoed, it furnlnhwl a
now precedent In history, for hitherto
the maxim of wt ii'iliMo to the con¬
quered.had been therulo. But Grant,
actuated by those fraternal feel-
SHr *1*", wA'c'j overy bosom In
the North Is ttllcd, said: "These are
our brothers; tliey are of the same rsco
from which we sprung; buve attended
the same schools, learned their alpha¬
bet from tho saine spelling book; play¬
ed the sumo plays ofyouth and child,
hood; have the same feelings, thoughts,
aspirations and faults that we have.
therefore, why should I press them
sorely?" There,, upon that Held of
surrender, he forgave them everytliincr.

have welcomed a long absent friend or
brother. These were the kindlr viewa
and sentlmsnts that governed General
Grant, and the same reelings pervaded
the army commanded by General Sher¬
man, when Johnson surrendered to
him the last hope and stay of tho Con-

Were these feelings reelpro-
*«Wr We answer they were not; and
events that hare since transpired prove
that tho surrender made at that time
was hot An honest one. The rebels
gave, up only bnltuse they were driven
to the wall, nnd had not the courugo or
the fojUtude to ordure farther trials of
war, Wrdahln and destitution. They
might, had tney been made of clay
tough as that o/ whlc^ tho man of the
Aorth and the West ure moulded, have
fought on for years; but they yielded
at the lint misfortune that overtook
them, and cried pmaei even before
they were hart. These men now re-
tnrn ta.tto city of Richmond, aplaco
to which,huta few days before, they
had applied the incendiary torch,
and destroyed the fairest portions of
the cltv; they come flaunting In the
light of noonday the Insignia of their
treason.foul as the dagger of Booth,
tho assassln.wearing Tho fine gray
cloth ftirntahed by England, the brass
buttons and the ban and atom of their
late traitorous Government. They look
down with scorn and contempt
upon the blue-coated defenders' of
16? Republic, and appear sur¬

prised that they should have
the audacity to place their fonl foot¬
steps uponthe stored soil of Virginia.
If'one ofthem deigns to converse wlthi
a Yankee, It ts in order that he may
boast of.what T r * . 1

Semmos, or *on,7~th?TdisHngShh.,
rebel general or pirate did. Ilow they I
slew the cowardly Yankees In this bat¬
tle, and how they routed them In the
othor. They neverexperienced a defeat
themselves.that waa an impossibility.
Ask them if the Union forces had any I
generals, and the only ones they ever
hoard of were Fremont and McClellan. I
About Grant, Sherman and Sheridan
toeyknoirnothlng. Alltbey know is
that Lee is the greatest General In the
world; and In this belief thev have

they honestly bvueve mere
are no people living on tills continent
north of the Potomac; and notwith>
standing they were whipped, and ac-
knowledged they were whipped,
and badly whipped, they cannot
tell where the forces came from
that whipped them, or who commanded
them. They are actuallyso Ignorant us
to suppose that Grant was a butcher,
Sherman a brute, and Ilutler a boast
and they think they walk on four legs.
All thoac things, however, mast not be
laid at the door of these unfortunate
\ IrglnUns. It waa not their ftiult that
their education v

But we will discontinue litis strain,
and endeavor to And a bill of Indict¬
ment against this people, for one of the
wisest crimes known to society.
*he crime of Ingratitude. Sincedisplayed their hat¬
s'*1 .<.<> m»'h*. by extinguishing the
Are that had been kindled by rebel
hands, and saved millions of pro¬
perty for the people of Richmond,
down to the present time, they have m-
celved nothing butkindness and indul¬
gence at the hands of the soldiers snd
oncer* of the United,Scales. Even in-
suit and contumely have not been no-
tlced, but the largest allowance has
."..J made, that magnanimity could
make, for the cbajprinof defeat. Oar

uai», wuuoui onering to otrend a

the roles of good breeding by suggest-
lng that they were no better than other
traitors of whom history furnishes ns
the record. They have been allowed

to do Jtut n tbey jMMjnpeak tMi
seutlmeute without Air}#o U«vol to
uxl fro without nattttnbigXoon has
interfemd with theqft.. Pnsridaot
pardoned, instead or'ha
he hud the right to da, .. ,

sad soldiers of the ainjpfcKa .ob"
sequious In protecting «od1 fcroritui
thorn. What Has beat tWHftct of ail
thla greatness of aool exhibited toward*
a fclEu enem^It baa otOy sarved to
render them more and mora impudent,,
till floUto they taftoto^k that they
not oidyhad some rights still. But t
th«y **».«
la ordered
fui ofi the deep l
-owe the people and'!
nominal*and eleMt
treaaon sad e

.

In the munluip
thoy do ao I
¦nor* guilty, than
against and atte.
or the Gonraa
been bona, but
Richmond, hie cl
Congress would
able. Booth, I
of tiergaant C
1nade Governors
Surrstt would have received an ova^on
and been Med by the ladles of Rlch-
nioud. Suame upon all of thla. Have
Virginians forgotten their manhood
that they thus easily violate their moat
sacred obligations?
In view of this state of aifolra, we ap¬

plaud the act ofGeneral Turner in nul¬
lifying the elintlnii in Richmond, uud
boldly osacrt it as an opinion that noth¬
ing like civil mle can be established
here, nor would it be lust to tho Ame¬
rican people to ustubllsh it, until the

aave learned to have some re-
s|>e«t for the Union and the Govern¬
ment; until they can listen to tli6 Htar
Spangled Banner without feeling a
sickly sensntlon at the stomach, or look
with somrfhitig Ilkerojnplaeenoy upon
the American Hag. We hold that the
Iwyonet is the only liiattument'of go¬
vernment they are entitled to, and they
should be made to pay ibr that form of
government alone. Instead of levying
taxes for clyll government, let them be
taxed to support a military establish¬
ment. Tliis inay seem hard, but it is
not. Tlieminorltycertainlyhove rights;
but shall the majority surrender every¬
thing In order that a contumacious mi¬
nority may Indulge their arbitrary
ideas of their rights and privileges?

A Rich Marriage Ceremony.
From the itiuoiiW Rrjmbllran.
The following description of a mar-

riugo in Illinois by a newly appointed
Justice of the peace, who is something
of a wag, is taken verbatim from a let¬
ter written to n friend in Uiis city. Ho
says:
Having been appointed to the desir-;able "poslsh" of Justice of tho peace, I

wus accosted on the nth day of July, >>y
a sleek looking young man, and In sill-
very tones, requested to proceed to a

neighboring hotel, a* hi * '

tor into the holy
Effi'V
books 4r forms
to do thlnipi ui
manner; so I pi
bearing in my nsna
vised Statutes,,,one
Unabridged Dictionary, .

size Bible, a Binnll copy oft ho creed
and article* of faith of the.Oongrogo-
tlonal Church, ouq copy offope's Essay
on Man, and a scctional.piirt of the
map whore the victim* lhreai Having
placed a table In the middle of the
room aud seated myself behind it, I, In
trumpet tones, called the cose. With
that tho young man and woman, with
great alacrity, stepped up before me..
Having sworn thorn on the dictionary
to answer well and truly all the ques¬
tions I was about to ask, I proceeded..
I told tho young man that, being air
entire stranger, I should have to ask
him to give ball for the costs. Having
heard this s<r frequently in eouft, I
thought it indlsptasoble. He answer¬
ed if I meant the Ate for performing the
ceremony, he would doposlt It then and
there. As I did notknow exactly what
I did mean, I magnanimously waved
that portion of the ceremony. I then
told him It would be neenwaiy to givejlabbail to keep the peace. This be said be
was willing to do whoto lip srrivfed at
home, and I then waved Unit point
Having established lo mysatisfaction

that they wanted to get married, and
that they were old enough to enter into
that blessed state,'Iptdceeded to tie the
knot. I asked 1dm if he was willing to
take that woman to be his wife, i lie
said he was. I told him that I did not re¬

quire haste in the answer, that he might
reflect a few pilnnteaif he wished. I told
htm she looked 'lik4 a fine girl, and I
hid no dotabt she was, but if the sequel
proved that he had been taken In, I did
not want to be held responsiblo. I said
he must love, honor'and oboyber as

long as she lived. He must not be
"snappy" around the bouse, nor spit
tobaccojuice on the floor, all of which
he promised faithfully to lieed.
"Now," said I, ''Georgians," (her

name waa Georgians,] "your hearwbat
Humphrey says. Do you accept the
invitation to become his wife; will you
be lenient towards his fsuils, and cher¬
ish his virtues; will you never be
guilty of throwing furniture at hla
head for slight oflimscs, aud ,wili you
get three meals a day without'grumb¬
ling?" She said she would. I asked
them if they believed In the ten com¬
mandments, and (bey aatd they did.
Having read tho creed find articles of

d, "Hum-
; I cannot,

. ana, when
salb In the arma of your Humphrey,
vou can defv the scoffs and jeers of Ute
world."

I then road a little from the "Essay
on Man," lncludingthat passage, "Mao
wants but little here below, but wants
that little long.!' As aflnsle to the
scene, I delivered the following exor¬
dium: "Go in peace, sin no more."
The generous Humphrey having!

placed u fifty cent check In my unwlll-

tn(| palm, I bade the happy pair a final;

faith, uaaibresald, i exclaimed, "Hum-!
phrev, take her, she is yours; I cannot,
withhold my consent, Georgians, when,

ItopxmiaAiM..Tbe lOrtth Ta. Regi¬
ment (Roundheads) having been dis¬
charged, the members of Company A,
last week. Among all tl!o soldiers th..
left our oouuty none have done more
gallant sendee than the brave boys
eohlposing this company. Oar citizens
have Alt a Jqat pride latb«m, and now
that they have returned we are pleased
to.hear that movements are on toot to
honor them and a number of other
Washington county soldiers who did
hot reach homo In time to participate
in the festival bn the 4th, with a suita¬
ble public reception In the shape of a
Pic NIc, of which, due notice will be
given. A meeting to make arrange¬
ments for the affair we learn is to be
held at Dr. Eagleson's Church on Sat¬
urday next.. JT<mA. Sep. and Tribune.
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AnJl!^J:t?.p*T>r.mo" *h»" "» ray own,
wyjuBviMuw;

FnrI»"n!fmt" toWntwi oil the

Toll my brother* ud canpsniona,' when
tliey mi*t ana crovd fcmund

Tt>h*"'^r "osnifui MOIT IB Uuplwut
nDqnninud,

Ttat HI* l?*hl "T taiv«|R nod When
_ .

theday was dons,
ttSASK! ,hMUT l*u"^tanrntt!

Aod2S£ %:,<"* .n<l *****
JPDini ola in warn,

on theirgaUant brass, the
oC mauy acsn.

BtttWBKsay* RKldm,y

^mw££LnT' trom

TSdSS^L* "0,, **"
That I»n still a truaiitblrd who thought hln

home* cage;

ekft. WIW a lloJdW'aud «v«» M «*

*r ®sBtfaasrh,n'""of
KuVhoiuT1 >nd 1,(1"'" l"VkU' hU

'1\Vn>^^!,H'y w,RlR bul

£$8sse£s.saB«»"«""fwnSfiLw*U *' ""'"'".Wr Blngen on

^SmiU'm calm »u<1

Fcr *^rrlj?lfer *7u,,*oUte' *ho <"d not

AndfUSae^' "*ek hwtave'1 <uk ¦"*

'^Uuuno* k,,K"y *'1110111 regret or

^teriorX^0"1 to .**.»*

on the"KJiVi'e'U l0,Ml Rlnxoii

"T,ie^.,JSSb^no1" ««""w

YartjI have known her by the merriment
tnat HiNMclfd in her eye .

Too innocent far coquetry-too fond for Idle

llghteat heart ninkw

Tril n'Sht ofISyuS^iwem the
mom be rlaen,

My body viil be ontof pain,my nouI be out
of prwon).

rdre°lSJdmIn1SftiSta.hW',UMl "W U,0»0l-i
0,1 '^'S^iiiiiii?' B,n*e"'lovca Bln-

Tsaw the blue Rhine sweep nlotig-I heart!
or seemed to hear,

*

The German songs we used to ntng In choras
,»weet null dear;
In" llS plu#",u" rlvur»ut*d uptlio slant-1

The echoing chorus Hounded through the'
evening cohn and mil;

Ana lier glad blue eye* wtreon me. *Wc
pawns! with frleudly Lulk

'

Down many a jjoih Im*1ovm1 of yqro and well
remembered walk;

Aral JJttl«l«uultayiighUy.mnlldlngly In
Blnfen, IMr Bln-

'nwEIl't.,^!!110'l00k_,le «i"l

ni* Tilf? bjFSil"lm Wni'bul u" »P«k}
Th' tlicLe«lon hi u torelgn land

Th" 'umkiddSwn' 0P ",0*ly'Hld nUnllr «Iip

On the nyl aandx of the battle-field with
bloudycqnwutmwn:
Oilnily on tbat draulful ccene her pale
light wenuHl to ahlne,

'

Sifn|tt"J,^tont B1d*ct1' ,nlr an«eii on

Literary Women.
Somo one ha* wrltUin to the editor of

XoaA's Timet tad llmmger, asking
this question: " Would you ndvtae n I
person to marry an atlrens or n literary!
woman ?"
The editor answorathus:

.,^y,e Tonld .not! bo,1,11H«' the pumUlt*
of tlioir profeaaiona dlsqnBlifleii Uiciu
.g.be<yn;.lng «* K°od liousekeopen.
u otnerladiM, There are many ntni-
able and worthy ladiw in both profes-

Ir^.wrt>lnly iiratancen

.«.teLUtm£*"0.1''8 W'lch »hcy
participated. But thono instanom are

P0*" numeroua an we oouhl wish them
to bo, and are the more conspicuous bo-

A*.» general rule literary ladles and
'jBve-'® d'vote so much of

their time to profpiwionnl pursuita thnt
they cannot become oholce hougekoen-
ere, and must leave to servant* much
UiaLinthowayof home romfoiia, are
sedulously cared for by other women.

The Laurb'or W«nwn.
A woman Jiaa no natural gift more

bewitching Uian a sweet laugh. It la
Uke the sound of tlutea on tho water. It:
lends front her In a clear, sparkling rill;
and the heart that hears it feels aa If
bathed in the cool, ejcbileraUiig spring
Have you over pursued nnunseon ftiri-
Uve through trees, led on by a fafry
laugh.now here, now there, now lost,
now foundt Wo have; and we are
pursuing that wandering voice to this
day. Sometimes it comes to oh in the
midst ofcare, or sorrow) or irksome bu¬
siness; and then we turn nway and lis¬
ten, and hear It ringing through the
room, like a silver -bell, with power to
scare awav tho evil apirits of the mind.
How much we owe to that sweet laugh!
It turns the prose Into poetry; it tilnns
showers of sunshine over the darknos*
of the wood in which we aro travelling'
it touches with light even our sleep,'
which is no more the image of death
but is conaumed witli dreams that are
the shadows of immortality.
A commaPOXnKXT of A'ooA'j Timm

and UMtmger asks the following ques¬
tion: i

"Is man as capable ofJudging wo-1
men.thnt is, of describing her charac¬
ter generally.as woman herself,"
And tho editors answor the question

as follows:
We have no desire to waste space in

this column discussing mere sbslrac-
tlono. In answer to your inquiry,!
however, it Is our opinion that men Orel
more capable of analysing the mental
characteristics of women thsn women
themselves sre, though women sre
more capable tlisn men of detecting,
snd depicting those feminine sflfecta-
tlons and enwntrldties which are the
result of social usages.

Tho otherday &young lady -frrfifaq'1
burg, Va., or extraordinary bsaatv I
and the most varied mnMrtfiMi'"* 1

suddenly imprinted on th* AmUJ
ber aunt one of the swaatat of kki
After which iho niih^ ntiYiniiin
down the welL Har.boons Morosd uu,

fell and saved hfCM^ZfttfwSSdsiihe
recovered hor ijsfei^jrtdig'the even-
1ng sanginprnKM a sweetness
or tone, vmdoi of till), snd Derfection

drdedem* "w»ture<l fltmily

gusinrss tfarSs.
c. a. wnuuim.

DENTIST,
So. 19 Ikrhrt Mini,

mrU ly WHKKUXO, w. va.
aul »!»*»», x. a t. iviawoan, a. it.

¦oiomox * LnmroRD,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
So. 143 Atlul Html,

dttu wraqajyo. w. va.
jalfbsfl. WHtCAT. haxmj1al ruHBUL

WHEAT « FORMS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Whwliac. W. Va.

OtBoe fflB Main utretf. two doom north of M.
AM. gunk.

~

myl-an
tw.i-axto*. job* vtentet. c. ocii.*bat.

mm.Mxnur * oni.r.iiir,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
. >i«Uii* Conuwlwfcwi Mmrtlmu.

Ifoa. K ami W Main St.,
novl WiiKruno, Jf. Va.

JOHN MeXKI.L * CO.,
nr.AI.KKS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
LAMPM, O 1 It H i

-AND-
U.*P FIST1-KKH.

noyau/ N'o. »l M»ln Btieot.

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorney. fcrOollfrttu*

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AST) AI.T. CLAWS A0AIX8T T1IJI

GOVKJWMKXT.
Office over the Hank of Wheeling,

feltlT Main Strrri, Whirling, W. Va.
K. P. ltnoTiRN. C. M. Hiiones.

E. P. RHODES & SON.
(HunxwNom to RhodesA Wnltirid.)

Grocers & Commission Merchants
BlUOttCPOBT, Olilo.

Jnl-4Un
U. ClUNGIJL JAM. DALZKLL. JU CKANOLK.

<1RAN<3I<R, DAIJCFLL * CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

A'aSS <*«l Monroe,t131 MarktfM..
npra WHgKHIW*. W. VA.

HODMAN'B

Inspection and Leaf Tobacco
WABEHOUSB.

Nob. fiA, A1 ntxl ffi Front, end 62,64 aiuI 60
Water, bet. Vino&Walnut Ht*.,

CINCINNATI, OUIO.
...Return* promptly inwle.

(1IAR. J10DMAH, lVip'r.
D. HIKATT, Inmndor. m>y11-&m

CHAN. rr. I«BltltT, '

MuinftKiansr nnd T>o«ler la

Mania, Hemp, Cotton ani'Jote Rope.
Bedcrml*, Line*. Twine*. Tar, Pitch, Oek*

um, Bloeka, Flfthlng Twcklft, Gtui£Hnw», Rdtlng, and Flicking,
Jyffl Fire Brick,TUo* Clay.

EDWARD keit). JAMKH NKII.L.

EBID & ITBXJjL,
Manufacture!* of

Soap & Candles
So. 1 Main Nlreel.

EALERR XS ALL KINDS OF PLAIN
and Fancy Soap*. The hlglicftt market

for greaeo awl tallow. Order* mil*D
cited m>m the trade. Thankful forjxwt pat-
mnnifp, we eolldt n continuance of the name.
frba^m _

P. C. HILDRETH ft BBO.,
M Main Ntreef.

U'HPVT.TVfJ *W VA

TT7II0LK8ALE DEALERSINNAILRODW Bar Iron, Nail*.Sheet Iron, Wln». Ciwl
Steel, Window 01n>«. Printing Pancr, Wrap-
lng Paper, Plartor Pari«, Laud Pl/wtor. Ce¬
ment, Maryland Lime,Common Lime, Flour,
Shanghai Matches, Sail,Wnptai Ware, Ac.
Agent* for Hour'* Improved Counter and

Platform ScalA*.
The highest vutrkei writ*, juthifor Itagt, Flnz.

teed, Gintcng, Scrap iron, dc. Jyl.l
JOHN RROWX,

80CCCTHOH TO
WYKES -fe HttOWN,j

IS* Main Street.
vWHEELINO.W.VA.

"DHOTOOIIAPHR OF ALL*fUZEB AND
r Ktyta, India Iivk.Ollani^Water Color*.
finUhed In the latest rtyle*.
A large jMMXtment of GUt and Roaewood

.Frame*. AIao a variety of Fancy ami Cheap
Ow«e«.
Old Picture* copied to card* or llfe-alxe.
.WOall and examine. aprlH

IMS. Now Firm. 1»M.

wnrnnip. wooim» * CO.,
Importenftind Dealer* in

China, Glass and Qneensware,
BTEAMBOAT. AND HOUSE FTTHNWH-
INQ OpODS, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS,

jOIL, Ac., Ai'., Ac,,
No.fi Main Street, Whertlna, W. Va.,

Opp. street leading to R A. 0. R. R. Pmwenger
Depot, anil next door to John Reld.

A LWAYB ON HAND, A LAROE STOCK
JA ofCommon, Stone and Yellow Ware, and
Window Glam. aplft-t/

CONNELLY, FORD *
Manufacturer* of No. I

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
*!«»

B B N Z <> L K «

Atoo a rery
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,
Suowwlully In um /or can, locomotive
engine*, Rplndlen and other machinery.iWTjfllrte and Work*, comer of 5th A Lind¬

say fttreeu, Whekmxo,W. Va. fcbl2

Butterfleld's Overland Despatch,
FROM

NEW YORKi BOSTON, PttTIjADELPHIAf
CHICAGO, AND HT. LOU1H.

To all Commercial and Mining Point*tn
Colorado, Utah. InAiio axd Movtaea

Terrltorle* and the State ofNevada.
mHHOUOH (XWTRAfTO otVkn at a
i. fixed rate, lncludlug Railroad and Over*
land Tmnsj^rtatlon and an dutwi on re¬
ceiptofth^^,^. ;

^0 ^

._j| Agent*,
WaterutrwtM.

No. 11 fctenith Main
aprt^lm

St ni'NHFVRLD,

DRUGGISTS,!
r~ And imuen lu i

Paistt*. Oii», tnftorn, rrmnrAi*, Ea-
namAj/niw, Tatiwt Mniaxn,

Prannnni* a*d Tmram*.'
igrximnoi, ic., *<¦-,

ISO. 79 MAIN HTT1KKT.
up*)

rUMUL
.rA GROW FLABKK, H»lf Pint, Ptnt and00

iusinfss Cards.

wNix Ik

T.M. LO«AX

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WllMLl.va, W. Vj».

ave nratovro to thtJr new
WuMMU, No. *7 Main WreM, iui'1

.r&ajn^^mtnilnuHv.iMxi <loor In tu¬
tor A Hopkliu. Qatar? MMMuilituiw.tiair
B>U. * O, H. II. n>pn(. umI «buttara*. rjuxm, oil*,
Xlnwnxra. VAKximm, nitin«E-.
Wisitiw tiu^Pi*nJimtue.w iirra Jjuiu

Patkst MrntrtNi*. Ar.
Oflfaml to the trade, in city Mid country, at

fcnr pAn and ofthe brwt guqhfp.r*fih and pnuni4 MMmncm mv tnrttod to
oik apl

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,
TIOLESALE DRUGGISTS

XO. M JfAHf MTRF.KT.
WlM'oltnir, XV. Vn.

I.ARUE A- COMPLETE AHRORTMF.NT

iuts rulnU, VghlteUad,
Medicine*, <>11*, Rrwhr*,
CSpmkpK A'amMMfc 1'erfuumU-,

Dye Plums Patent Medtdn*«, ftpU**, Ac., Ac.,
Alwny*on hand, whkhare WTVred lo the

trado at low fluxing
lnnvlia*er are n*pectflilly Invited torfcll.
nimn. .___

f. h. booth. J. c. jri.i.v.
w. o. HATrrr.T.iL ioiix mih.kink.

IIOOTII, HATTFI.I.r * CO..
[AfurtVurtr-s to f\mrmi Mfrirr,]

ur.Ai.raw in

PAMTLY GROCERIES,
Itoftt Nt*r«m Pwdww,

FREBH A CITUKP MFAT*. I.AHE ICE A
canned KRl'lTX, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Htn^tn,
WKRFlWfO, W. VA.

Tn connection wrrn tiif BmmR
then* h a Wharf Poat.and It I* tlirdr*lim

or !!»«. flm» to«ki a Forwanllnr and I on»ml»-
Rlon and Klnroirr ttmliH-*, net a» Hleand-oat
A pent* and An-nUli all dealraMr Infotmntton
pertalnlnir thereto. J.vU
JOHN HAMILT0N & CO.,

WIioIcmIo I)«di<r> In

Coal nml Wood

.COOKING STOVES.
Aluo, all ktnda of

PARLOR A HKATIKG OTOVW,
Adapted for .lllier Wood or Coal.

Hollow-Ware, Plough Polnla. CiralM
Arrhm, and txrry dencrlptIon of

Castings,
Rolllnr Mill. FlonHttv Nffll. and Raw

Mill ClWllNRf.
Q.UINOY FOUNDRY * MACHINE BH01\
maylR Wlieelln* Va.

.Standard £ralf$.
SAU'Ti OTT. VOHrjAX I. TOT. WM. II. IfALL.

SAMUEL OTT, SON ft CO.,
Agmtafhr

PAinBANKW

STANDARD SCALES,
Counter 9calM of evdify Variety,
PORTABLE AND1 wnMANT HCALEH

r«m frronm,
IfAT A5fl>CAmK HCA1.TM.

Warthmite nnd 7Vmt»]*trfnti<m fteotM,
Rcale* fbr 'Orlin nnit Flnnr.wcalf* far Rall-
roo/l«-**eah«< for J'onl TVnlem and Miner*
rCMton anil Hunnr Hcali* Knrm nixl

Plantation 8cnk*.Poet Otflce
» fiejdew.Tlaiiker and Jewel-

cm* Ik-am*-Weigh-
Uin*ten»' Ream*,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
All Ofwhich are warranted in every partlr-

ulnr. Call and fxajnln*, or Mend fbr an Illus¬
trated and descriptive circular.
H. Jl-Thm) HCnli* 1WV« nil M*tl ftearinfft,

.which nnrchaaerftwin find upon examination
U not the cm<! with ether Malm of!>red fnr
mile In thin city, which am represented to t»
"a* good n* Kiurltnulw'." A wcale wllh cant
iron heating*, cannot he durably accurate.
SXttPL OTT, SON <t CO., Afiflnt#,

Wholewdo Dealer* In
Hardware, Knddlery Flnnlware, Ac.,
Oor. Market A Monjw *!#., opposite Mct.ure

Hmwe, Wheeling. w. Vn. irtarU

p. c. HiLDRinrira uro..
M Mat* WtoWet,

WHKRLTNo, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
HAT OB CATOB, PT.ATFORM, CODN.

ter and Grocery Hcalftw
IIOWFTM ARMY NCAIRH,

Adopted by the Government at the Stand-
anl Scale*.

Every Hcale warranted.
p. n. inLPHETii a into.,

AM Agent* far the Manufacturer.

Wines and 3Ciijuor$.
xnovRrivMinmfAT* a. a. Mnrmoiv

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
Importer* A Whobmle Dealer* In

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AliCOlIOV^ BOIfRBO*. RTT.

MONONOAHKIiA WHISKY,
C«t«wb* WIimm, dtb.

Manufacturer* of
CiderVinegar, Domestic Wines Ac.,

M). a iMn Mreri,
(In room tomwrlyneanpM by Pryork Prat,)

WHKKUSU, W. VA. 4

IHKOOffttAOEJ) BYTHP! MHKHAbPAT*

kmtied warchounH* In the rify#wherew« will
have excellent farllltle* fuf iwlvlpf and
*hlpplng our «oo«l*. ye haVe flttod up the
houae In the latiwt and HUM aoppvad man¬
ner, for the inrtnupifluire r

on

MM* J- ..

utnrmmmnMAni. (imnnr. mi.zu.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
rro.f.tiosnor. nr., Wwkklwo,

"importing PenUr* In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
MaaMKMk'l*. Bonrlnm »nd

M V 13 WKIHKT.
ttebpooimTAKTLYonranda rtrrx
IV mijinly of tUobwt branda of rvarylhlni
wW« mMiUtwtare Um Iwt or

CIDF.K TI.VKUiR.
H.fiCHMUI,BACH*00.,

No. 8 Monre Rtreet, In room formerly occn-
pl«l by H. LlUock. .' Jell
CLARK L.XAX13, A. T. VfYACX.

C. L zajfr * CO.,
Importer*# Dwtmin Furrtyn A- JXmxetUe

WINES & LIQUORS,
MAnnfiKtamvof

PDKR CATAWBA WIJfEfl,
Qatar? Bt, bet Main d: Market flu.,

WHEELING, W. VA.


